
12/79 
Dear 

Iour as Y40 t 	 Lite estin,z 
Trlt,:? possibly intended on Hoover as won 
th ir't of ioh,qv 5/23/66 letter an tht,  
#941 is 62.-109060-4132. 

tAi i3 	t'lx:fe4 ex,.:Teseld internal control 
tLAr own fal.s paper. They are PBIR.,4  on 
sprector results, 1. peceivo no file number. 

While intornak: and otherwise?' the ?Si wa • esaUed to oiü th.1 oAtrol in the 
end it soot them sell for ttir 	the ba4.sting of the amending of the Act in 1974 to 
open their files and thoss of the I. 

Page 2 of 941 refers to Ds/cosh's 6/1/66 mese in:a Mean. i sugcsst th. date in 
011...VCiSteri 'eith the. 	Wash. ?est etcry rathor that my 5/23 lAter for the story was 
th load story 1i th paper that day. No copy was att,shed. 	yQu or Lift 	ot it? 
(I've gotten copies of some of such stuff undep 	and fres files in which they are 
lse clear.) 

olaf!A.. ?Ea, aaLi. Iron the tat:•rrs--.1 chelrects assassination ursi alL those 
grewt descriptions like "diabolical." They probably believed that one anyway. 

It may interest you, if ym:: heve not given this a careful 	to compere the 
actualities of Ry letter with the ?4 .reviwienisti to mako it possible to assure Hoover 
and others, including ap above and down below hoses, that th l7 dl ict arr. kinwcIreT, 
in not a oinglo referent to m criticism does the FM use my actual criticisms 'he most 
obvious is confusion, 11 tht in the word, between 1-spirts on the spectre ann irazises 
meaninaso,', reCermoca to it in. tosti7vny. They przWer to be able bm to say he did 
too testify. I refer to it. 

The other file indioated on ,Serial 4151, Yor 342, is th.: filo froz-:: which I got a 
copy earitor. It is an intesnal security file, one on se. I mother that show very well! 
It was an excellent i.i bkfire. It iiLaq17, Whitowash, as muoh as ;:-*boh 4 1101k cas1t1  be mate, 
in Se- York, 

Until I got that rconi I did not know that thc'Val had backgrounded the four lawyer 
isnitis to t);s1, as Ups Whet the f,.51 sould not .',c:vear Less publisher provided theso four. 
Aoble has always been cozy wit.1.1 '4anc. 

It was supsosod to Lave been for 20 sinutes only 	..440 my :List Toxpsioszs!,„ 
it ran A very *mating 2 bourn or 20 and got much attention. 

1 say hav the Rosen-43eLoash memo but don't recall it and have stacks U.: 
Ilvr finally prepavei memos for sisl on the records that can h,  relevant in the 

suits. Maks. 


